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through two thousand years and îuoie of the
history of the race. It i,, 01113 the reountain
t ops-the great otitstaiidling ev'Qts. and nien-
that, are seen.

But we see, too, flic steps of the.Ahnighlty
Creator and friend of iaas, froin inintain
top to inounitain top, lie inoveýs onward in
xnajesty and mercy. I-ow le fornmed man
inuIHis own image, hiaviîig first prepared the
earth. as bis abode ; hiow He bore withi man's
sin and openied up the way of repentance and

peuce for imin; how ut length Rie chose onie
maan and one nation, that through themn the
whUle mworI l îighit yet be saved ;-all this is
told us, and înuh mîore. There is iinucli thait
is sail ; for whierever sin is, there is sorr>w.
But out of thaIt atilosphere of diînnie.qs, and
yet so strangely full of liglît, pouls the musieA
of the joy-bells of ~av tiote saine glad
înelody of heaven thut welconied the Divine
Saviotir of mankind, -when ut lengili H-e came
to earth ais the babe of Bet1llheni.
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NIGHTFALIJ M A BEDOVIN TENT
Our lessons now take us back to the dlaxs other tribe-Q.

aI Vent 11e. Abralîamn, isaac and Jacob were " Ali Piab sut on a carpet with lus back
but sojouruiers in the land, witli no abidîng! towards the closed baek of tlue tent-, bis
dwelling place, and their habits were those vouîugest son on luis righlt, and bis nephiew on
of the uîomadie or w'anderiîîg tribes to tluis h is left, and the more imuportanît inembers of
day, softened by the fearand love of Jeluovahi. the tribe îicar to in. Others -were placed

An Eîîglish traveller, Mr. Gray Hall, thus accerdiiîg ta tlîeir several xiuîks lu the estima-
dlesczribes a Bedouin sheik's tent at tlîe close tion of the tribe on carpets laid opposite Vo
of Vue day. and on each sicle of himx so as ta forma smnall

"Tue Venit was about eigitv fee.tlong-, open squure. ln flue iiiddle of tlîis square -,vas a,
on tlîe xWhole length of that side of it which lîeap of lhot. wood asiies, froin which an old
looked toNvards tîe valley, except foromie end, slave picked live eîîubers, whlui lie hield with
wliich contaiîîed the apartracut of the woinen. a pair of little toîugs to anyone wluo wislied
1 will deseribe the sceie, whielî is similar to to liglît uîurglile or cigarette. Ali Piab sent
-%vlat we fouiid iii the teults of the qheiks of for zoîne cuslîioiîs froîîî the womeni'sa:part-
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